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A'CK of the lituc k- - where tlie'
writes down the Rood thlngx!

hannen the coition lieu must
Iwn icry litiuy when Mrs. I. M.
'her little letter, remaps me

MMTri had team In tier eyes. A person
&mt to read
.HMtt Just fcce for The

XlaWr vltailnnir um rrittir to send
advice for .tho llrt--t times.

i am fhft tnnlhi Af tin,,! Hlliall Cllll- -
.,rm and cannot go out t do nnvthtng
(t .strip win tli war. I would Hue 1"

VIE there la anj wing i ran un hi
a tiealrtefl auve food. I tail llo .1

tewing on the machine. I ant not
i to dn mnv knitting an 1 onlv have.'
battel. T nm linnlnr hv Just hav- -

IMC that on linnd tli it It will not keep
MM from doing roincthlng fur tlie bojs

t Is etui do most anvthtni. but l.t'lt
.!..... I. . .... r... ... II. I... Int. ..it

fe, 5 JA Mil1!. I .M.

r. v . ,,.. rt.i...T ... ....
Br i ino tears lint ujiiuj io uui-

tears of pride. Mrs. I M, Wo ure
By 'proud of your

two. ,iro"tf lT.:U ah. could not And tbna to

.. ,,rjw - - rfw- -. ..-

jRft
tiavlns one linnd not

noyu A'ou 11111 do almost
Unit. And ho jou mast Etn.

LiT

'.,.

it.

' only lin 0110 drawback (o
not being aide to no to u Ifd

mi win llrtlO till
!i your own slnco soul
Voilt ul home. A'ou tan ku tu
roa
h. and tret full Insti notions i

lioV to nuiko the illffurcnt f.ar -

v.iioanjiui nmiLu .inn o ijiiia
eatl- - In flemnfiil 'Cliev urn nnl

f 3in

m

f!

wr.w

WE4
GERALDINE FARRAR CHANGED

HAVE HEARD
'PERHAPS NOT JUST THIS KIND

Mrs. M., and Three
After, but She Writes

tHas Just One Hand,
tile Ones Look

yourself.
WtUr.followa:

'C.SrtjBr

BPy'irara
iiatitotlKtn, particularly

&&". !!'!ndV,2f!,"",1.'

:'TNDEED.

tfiftthfc

,TJiafiwlll

Lnorltroom.
matorlnls,

iieauiiuarierH,
ffittr

i"" ".. '. I'Cget to thr. ono to
K' "". miu imuiiui) h'iiiio ono
laquartora will cut out tout ma-- .

'I for you Jf you brln it or hac
Btruovrn then-- . Ihno aro rctrula-- 1

patternir.lssticd Mr these too
fkfn there Is unotln,r work jou

THE WOMAN'S
tlera mid autllffitiA mibinfffrit to ti.t
mtr OHtu nnd tulflt the wninj or tt
r inntrd. It U --.".. thill iv n'ltor'V J

$83

Jmake

FiwHiiniir imtorno
""'"! r,n:

TODAY'S
iiJm inVtlltulbir fur ithlle inicjr,
lAiiw mnch nhoutil lie

Z aJWJii iivllnnl IIIIIm arlLfiin iilll ti.t.l l.iiii--

Si d'lrV'rWa t the Ublerli.lhf
?C4VHw rtin pesrl laitloni lie rr(urril lo
w- - 'vtelr orlctn.nl brlxhlnris.'

!'Nfil limkirlieat to mute lirruil
Ki i,flal amount of Hour lie

fiimixia wnn It. iAholp-ntir- llelir
niL.iMkM futlsfattorr unj rirllrnt ml

f?Jti (Uaklns an aid tea ntnlii In ibrerlne lie-- :!
: ln the Unea Is nanhnl will liwun nnil

" law.
tha raa haa heen lnrnd nfl In Hi l

ran tha latent heat that rrmalnn tun
a pai ia oou tiiHi uv in it

arwaa rmiiia 10 is. i fur rruinli- -

Hn. telrr nnil namli-- r to - used I

Tar aani. flavorlnr run ulka li ilrlrH nt

AliOirttlf.' . ... .. . 'ii
vf,s.-itwn-

e iiomun ants to oic

lVia

thut

Imnr.
VJcJt- - ueJf

wheat nhoulil

;ivisiafliierff; 11 01 iau a
litillajir I cannot let' jou how muchiI.aajTd the letti.r hi .IN Alarle l.n.arli tn ToetJay's Urrstsn Hunt, l.rfirr '

via kljyed It All tha more iincauiH 1 hiin"laaaF' tattler 1win inirsia in

1

axonrtl
--niini.ii(

1 am a noma woman who has
hMIl hnnnlMt in lini liiine

Mwarar, 1 ha en attitidlntr llej "rni.
rnewuiifjra aiu nave worrfel mnonir womfn
in pvawr MC.&I ".? It has Rhunn . ow. ,

neni iromi Tire lo orcain? iinn An '

novr ininya inouia un nrtttnizrii , nia. nninr niiaa i :iiiri riiav miu n at nor ir
are eomrjrlent to Mile about matter

IA IteSftr; ?'" 'liJlI,7.'0."Ji.aIor."..'.,.5";
tj lavi ain uiiii il. viiitt ana lauiinni t i
KtoltawM. I am of my m--i th-- e dajrs.

,ma J hopa aoon t, i. naikina; Miuuiiir to
"3 ..fr.seu'!?
ffi-- WHO TO V0T1J

bo Interesting tn bavo II..
J. VlWs other home vvomen whose

Wjtthto has been changed by the things
HK.J-'"- " " has permitted women to do,
at .,: ...i.
rfrTrr Make Soao From Grease
Kv ? Editor of fiioe:

star, uiaim imt tin-- lonnwins
Mien with th answer In lour paper How

aoap ba made from preaMe or rut and
fViwRatisfould ba tho proportlma cf eeeli In-- tt

nasVetetr J1" ) M U. W".

i MJ

salting soap from grease ua one-cx- n

of lje and of told
to even six of the grease.

jTyour fat Into small pieces nnd put In
Ktop of a double holler over boiling
IfJT, 1.CI COOK UlUll Mil till- - Kli-as- ia

nnd then Btraln Add to this
"left-ov- er grease mat jou may nuvu
add to this itiKturo an mual uuan-e- f

cold water. Let tho grease and
sr boll ror a lew- - minutes ana put
".to cool. It will then be possible to
e the grease off In a solid csks and

tiTran save it until jou navo sis
Ida, adding to tins in tins way irom
to time.

( 'ejJoir the lya from a pound can Into a
tMentery; bowi, aouing mm pints in cuiu
Tjajar In tt. Stir with a wooden sponn

' Sf4 dlsFolved. Ho sure to let cool The
HUMI im inerii,-u- . uui hoc one.
IrrTaur lye In giadmtlly, stirring all
irt,lle. When this irlxtura Is as thick
;pQfr)t1ge pour Into n h"av inrdboard

flHlt nas lienu nc-e- i fttru.ru. i,c ivic
aiuiere emeu urni, men u lain ow mi

yut, away In a placo to get

A- -

ysi-o- an Old Friend
of woman--

giaiaaam errn jnrn if a leinrm liar tne coae aiona wien poms uinrr
and J hope 1 may he able to help
bars ttirouan your twiomn. . nut.
Nvcry inicrtatina auu nnrr irarnru

uatiui ininas. Aiianaina fuu.
n'LSO i'uuiac i.nDaicu hhadeiu

Spanish Cheese
lfr o Woman's J'nfff."
.rf.mW.n vnu me a retina

75 called BpanliU j

'jX snn.lttt-- t

pe and one-ha- lf cupful" or
44a Wllfl une-uu- aj eer cu cuji
Jill sauce. Serve hot on toast
L. cilia ia u auvn n.7
itNtale bread.

i,JCxjeriment With Medicine
r tt 'omnii" rat'l

tll you kindly Inform
our IVotnan'a I'aaa whera I can
oUewrlna ' artlclea; lutract of

' ai.n ,ine vaniua uean, alio
mA lha herll eallM tha balm

be aaesls of the hereT Also, If
ata IX lasen miarnauy.

A V

t'extract of vanilla at any
rxiplan and balm of

bought at one of the large
It will Am more difficult
sir extract nr. vvnicn jou
area prescription depart.
to here. n the did notwy ir you persevere jou

tiu i iirar me u

ilu., tnai inoucn
should not be taktn

ejlrtetlen of a physician.
at vie aro.

ail a,item--

F4
KiJ?

eiriini

u,m.,.i.

proul

three pints

8I10UIU

dark

com-a- a

.JW

f iry
- ",... r&pv.
Mj

OF PATRIOTISM,

Tk s?,. "4-u- n rj-.- o
XJU lut uiu uua

Orf Friends
nv.t juiinm' comi:m mauoii-im- i

iiomi:
When Julians eotnet mnrrlilnic lianir

again.
Hurrah, liurmlit

We'll trli-- Mm a heart) Mrlrinile then,
Hurrah, hurrulil

rii mm will rheer, the bnya nlll
kllOUt,

The Indira tliry nlll nil turn tint.
And we'll nil feel gaj
When diihniij nunm niurrlilnt limiir.

Tlie tilil bfll IH l"l with

Iliirrnli, liurritli!
To ndiumr liom uur durllni; huy.

Hurrah, hurrnlil
Hip i HIfi tr- - ld nnil lBlri n,

llh rno lij will trer tin- - wav.
nd nr'll nil trrl Ky

Mhrn Johnn) iiinim innrihlnv home.

ran do to hell, win Hip Slalto baby
, , o. r t on'u o hp, inr

win tho war by dolnu this becuuio the
tliottfflit that their llttlo "ins ari i.ircd
for Klxes tlm mldlms couiugo
to lleht to it llnlsh.

Tlmi... Ill i.linwti nf tho Ited f!roS
tell vim nil about theseIT'J,u, h,,w he

best for ion to dieldo on maklnK Just
nun llrMfi tileen ttf rlothlllc. I'ottlcoatH.
f.,i- - Inyliinm TIOM von would I2ruW IX- -

r. n ti,tfc .,, turn out a cood many
,!,,.,...

jf J0u feel jou afford to buy... .i. .mi, r.r .n,. tiiini'4 i
uv HUi;aeiited, please send tm your
,,m ,.,,,1 ,., , ress nnil liiTImns home

..i. i.. ,

xo mntttr i. hat clbo you do, buy thilft....,...., it ,...,. .,,.UJii.i,. ,n 'i'i...r.. iuinitllilj' - . 14 JWI JI'TDtl'IJ 1.1.. jr.

hUnr wy to help win tho win I

......! ln.ir i,. ni-m- n .m. ,t,
And n.1.1 iiinas mi fm nnr nininf.
ntas.

EXCHANGE
.ntitt fi. .r.rffi-- nn mri mi,i nt

t trrlter. ttotrlnl ttutritm fit i Ml..
rtoe net

INQUIRIES
I In nhlrh of the fnlloluir sutu limewmnrn been votnl full h- -

nctan. On con, tolorudii, Trta anilArlmnar
S. ! ihr Mrthiitiine fur
8 Uhat In the nlmpient mid hmt l.lraih rcrlie foinplexlon

th2 i".W, Jllri,,l,,n ," heertiir r
.if t.MaV'o't'ifJ-.""- ' ,,f ' ""'

I

Tt. .iii. ...111- - .' r "nnnrrwre is "im, ,
al i.i . ., .'."""' "rev.'111":"! In
hi luuuhir thla .iirlnc".! .um'm.r '"

Take it IVom Jle. Hots! I

' "" ' ''""" "' noiian'j fuue- -

11... xi .

'?'..-.v.- , ...m is to uur lV. h2
11 Ji!!!l .S otnx " on.irorni. httier

?rll.i,J.li.lSi",."iUr l',l"r 'll"e'llnu HhetherIn.nrrvice houl I be i.niiitt.,1
151 rrinam in fermlnHIs anil rntlreail htHtlonn

"A niyeatlwalluii Ihej hmi .,
?,'.. J ""'' fcalhar there for tho
.JIPHIJ , if,", 1 7RT" or whether for ihe

".r "i- - mw niKinn jermniMM?r rilllrOrtU . etatl nm HT" the muKt Int. rMt.,1".y,i.' - ""lni'I !' " evil Hill to liabs:,,.,''"' H7'1 I? not wontjr that then
J,0."'.' ;.'"'.n I" ervle ek t.amlms and ex."l' ' '"m Hjmpif ui.j

""UIIHTIIIllllHll IIIIilllKnito .ilte-- r jon on Ti,ert, is thlnK more sUBBest

the
3& OTlft'tffh'rPrtZ

ANSWERS TO YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES

Itaelam

"imatiaan
vr

An 1 i. Tlt" aim
"tr tlm

klna
iiiiimt

rTTt'-'i-i- i:' "' " v ',"" """"':i. '"" imt. im. w

WOMAN WANTS

of nttl-Ii- m

Woman'

pounds

racted

tXMtor
nan

v.

CTICCKera.

of

city

iliuntt

cannot

A...'..-

rlrrarfnienf
,1

mifrriicei

Hlial

lllKUcr loth
fffi1 r,v"Ly and imoi, ieioiircc tlioj

OthtM Mlih
A. f.r .. m.ii.. i . .

"I" !? ' "lerinln.i .;P.
.. raMroaa .. atiim inr I rial I. ria ihat u a.i c

lacei It from mJ n.e. ' . 'i .T,i

keen warm .nnd enji y thrmrln in ttni.ruw il
rset and you will w" lilive th", i,lae"s' to
SSj,? ?hh;rJ.nS"D,, ?&?& ATS X;. tally th nls ikltut itlrln thut

YiinT1IU lNOvn, HUT Koi.s sot
.

Rare Table Ih Prettier
To (lie Editor of U'oinnn'a raat I

Har Madini I would he il ifjou would nw hi a emsll inntt!-r- . I liiitewl aitlnir a luniheon for riht airii!
ehonld the table ha.vo tt cloth or the liblihed weod eorrrctf MI.AIKICB
.. This is entirely i iinitiri iii iiuii--

iikuX. on.llrtUr.,iCoJ-.i.ll.l'are,-u-
b, "

hov'tr.'-'infv'e'al.r- e '

dollies Instead of a cloth dolly undereach plato and ono under tho glassesalso

hoys in South Lonesome
the Editor 0 H'oninn'a l

mi Tii,V.idi1.mrrI !'.'"" re ul Inlerertit ' liL','.".'" tl',,niiMi Piniin l,ri,rn
JPiot.'t?""1 ,0 Mt"" s'.u "1 reanid to the
IAM'u.t'WB ?.bl" th" tuJ" v" IM'

tJSXKSS, ,vn.erty,,'ro'".n?, 5SSK'BrV,J
amotiir the real lie haa hml mji "y f ,rtho trip home, hnplt to set a furlough 1,111
It aeetna out of the nuestlfti nnl It Iiinade the hu1 dithiartrmrt Home have Ink nleave nnl on retun luve bean punished forJ?'."'..",'. n"u Tlu baj' wnrkul vlthollt

ilo-- s not wm fair that thy e.en tennis hom- - for uli'.rt 1 tomemothers who are Til for n rlaht of n eon hutthey can t tnk Iho trip houth and thoie ineamn near home esime often This haa madsthe ho think they made a mlntake In en.Ilitinc. aid It would take draftlns Iu ntaome of Ihetn If thej had It to do naaln
(Mrs ) If k II

The bojs In tho Kouth are allowed fur-
loughs, too, and perhaps It has Just beep
that It vvnsn't jour soldier boy's turn
And It tmibt have been tha same with the
other bojs I know It Is bard foi thomothers who are aching for a bight oftheir boj, but. you see-- , f soma sjstem
.if giving out was not hi Id,
too. why too many would be away
from camp at the same lime. When aboy has the money to make the trip
home It Is best for him to turn tt overto the commanding olllcer of his regl.
ment. Then when the chance for a fur-lou-

eomes those In 1 barge will feelsure he can make 11 so of tho privilege
If It be granted to him.

Marrifd in New York
To the Editor of troniaa't J'ojr;

Dear M..dMm A ft(nd f n.i.. wllh-- IT T . 1... !.". .l'-i?" ".I -- V. !"v . n0 iwfii pain tor tna ia

aked m If I wouldfhalu him. I auwMtrilwrllins to you. hut ftrat ha could not ar it I"' Jlf.r. hJ iplalned to him Ihntv you have oth.ra ,nnuni.i
M duel pot want the marrlaaa to be d

h-- tha Philadelphia nawapapara If poa.
ihl He wlahea to turprlta soma of iiiaj

friends Utir.
Totild rou auasrit any ether plaea t.e.Ufinikton. aid., where they could be married atsoon aa they have obtalntd thtlr lirtnae?

V. it.
It Is possible to go to New York and

obtain a llctnse for II and be marriedImmediately afterward Uoth the man
and girl must go for the license, but It Is
not necessary to be Identified. The of.
fleas are open from a m. until 3 m.
The license should be procured from the
marriage license clerk In the department
of the city clerk, Jfew York city. New
Tork licenses are not printed In tho
Philadelphia papers.

f hm arlvlna vnu this Informal Inn atn
you ak particularly, for It. but If you
hav jr Mueaee your friend per- -

into teforet mar--

EVENING PUBLIC

Editorial for Women
Written by a Woman

tHw 'tBE' Ka111Baa1111111111fl

NiiVA It. UKAKDOHKl'

MUNICIPAL KECUEATION

IJj .NIIVA It. DCAKDOIMT
ft ipunii tt Mnnl. Il Tl I, minr. h I'tillulclrliln nv born Inr marital

CTimlx the excnllou Tiles- -

parailoxn.il, but Iliat ii now tnu
rented nltitudo llUOim tt Ol-- IVllO are
brcaKlnif new .jrounU for hum in ami ro- -

clii proKress. j he play instinct In Im -

man beings has been circfully htudled;
Its psychcloi; and Its relitlons to work,
to citizenship. ten to Holdkrlmr, luo
been examlnul and anolred Wo ltnou
what to i 'put when It Is staiMd.

'Iho roiiseriuenies or this ttud hie '

ulready bien inn tliouifli
wn are onlj at Iho biRlnnlui; of Ibis
new aif'i of conscious leirentlon U'orli -

dajs nro Peine sb rteneil an Hun for
In Inclined In family builK'-ts- ,

fchools an proildliiK pli npiorlunltlen,
public plaj .'rounds haw bein

opt in d, llbnrlis am In Iplntt out,
ihiinhes, rdtleminls, M. ' V. s, V
W. c, A V, Miinmei cunps and mane
other Mrlal orgiinl- - itlons are
Kolntr mrlrusly Into tho biihlnesi of ill

tho first uois
Ins wealth

rectlnt' thlri human Instinct aim
this human nied It is no

nuestlon of thoso who liio and can
doing mine d ait for those
.... ..... ..1 m t.i.O ft Iii
, LI..I. n.i.uin ...ii.tt.t .Ii.m if. tirt tti.ii
. - , t, .. . .in ....... ., .......t.iIlnlll in Our It lit It LllltI"s u inn ntu iitti
llllU linniieil lor me inrnui .i.l.l..n..ij
to sntlsfj a iraelng as tnturil mm-- 1

polling as our de site for food
That healthful rt creel Ion cm preenl

ind cur miiih juicnllu dellrniiuiice has
heen lirmul bejond til'- - shadow of a

.dcub' Idea tint normal chll.h-ei- i
. .. ..!.... . ,!.... .. ..'i un...nf.. ...... ilmuse pia or uitj nunc ti'iniiiu jiunnii
u mw ,,ulte familiar Wlm w haven I .

learned so Is that nun anu women
,,rc' '" ,1,,B "jpect. Jubt children,
The, too. become abnormal It llfi pirs
thein no . Iinlirl.. for itcrt itlifi '

All of us knev how, cen with the
mnt f.tsilnatlnc and work,
wo "grow stale on the Job' If wo e irrj"
It around with US sniteen hours 11 dav
nnd euj daj in thn jear How imiili

of itlm:' without guing me anj warning,
Industry thin- -

rt Just hods how about It.
of at ninr dlfft-rmc- e me. want

Is ou have
Ins going to

Nobody
ilcohollKin Tho me that before

mental machine course, dinj that there been
am n In torminui mwfic min,

wh un voun onlv
ita.iiiiiiiic fi "? fur UlherUnov John Ilarlfunm

..
raTii

a

will!

time know

furloughs
men

ii.iiii

J ha

wltlt

recreation

little Oil. nut greaeer powers or,
t elf.control, smcunih to nuvouf breil.- -

i. . . . -
.More outdoor lite, more more

oppji tunltle J to fcr hi ief tie- -
,tnds big
aner live III primltiio sltnpllclt.i theso
irn some of tho s by viblch wo

dlhtnse, alcoholism anilD(ioro are to go
discontent ih trac'crlzcs II,

to many people) thee
Hut we haven't done neirlj enough

iinrnilar education on of e.

Thus fir the class
(hasn't tt vet j high stand ird. now

the of us are getting n little
morn time in play v.o lnrdly know how
to abrut It. const mtlv hears It
. ..!; ... .. .. .. e..n.i iiil uui ir ii iu in ii iiru 1111? ii i

for the woillngman, bcciui ho would

""' ' ' " fl" -- ""
ho ,1"in" " lH t,ro,c 1 the
ccmmuiillj Im which ho lives, beciuo
j,, cvUlciKO of detective and

'serious mental lmpov(rlshmcnt
need plaj things both

Juveniles adults. Wo haven t nearly
enough to go 'round. Wo opi
tint public schools, wo need moro play,
mound", swimming and wading pools,
skating ponds, gjinn.islunn,
dim lug plavs and concerts, pnrks,
gardens and tumps All of theso things
should be retell of all.

This terms like a big order We shall
tc tareful community

t.lnnu thnt villi nonl nnil '

utilize fullv what have that will
then In gaps Tint Is where? we
of I'lilladelphla niurt take recreation
berlousl.

PENN CADETS UNIFORMED
ON SCHOOL DAYS ONLY

Must Havo Provost's Petmisslon to
Wear at

Other Tlmei

University of Pennsjlvanla cadets
must wear their uniforms every school
day In week up to p. 111. Hatur-duj'- s.

according to an order by Major
C. T. arlRlth. professor of military bcI.
ence tactics. Only with special

Hmlth they be allowed to wear their
uniforms nt other time.

Hundreds of J'enn cadets now
becoming conspicuous In nil parts of
the city with the new uniforms received
last weok. Hxchunge of1 salutes with
regular and reserve army olllcern Is
frequent. All details of military polite

must be observed by the cadets,
Cadets mut wear uniforms conform-

ing In 'every particular with those
by the department In

escape punishment under military
law for the of the uniform ''
Thty cannot hide or cover any part
of uniform or Insignia, when
It is actually raining.

Tho rating of each company de-
pend on manner In wh'ch Individual
members of the respective companies
conduct themselves while wearing
uniform.

'r
Salem to Vote on Local Option

jfi,f""Jtr? T i oltr

LBlXiJfiK-PHiLAJjJiU'- HIA, THUlttSJJAY,

HER MIND
MARRIAGE TO A CAVE-MA-N HAS GREATLY ALTERED

GERALDINE

Loyalty and Comradeship
'

Secrets of Happiness,
Says Prima Donna, Now!

I Rapturously Happy

yr.. m 1 1 - .. tir
Against Marriage, Until
Along Came Lou, Who
Would Not Take "No"

Uy M'LISS
I

Aiw.ii In fun her m.trr'nrin cac
a 11.11U tn uiiooinproiiilclnc No to
mltnr -- u:ni vcro rojal. il vji nald.

sonn m rIMpiI with muoli
llin unn TtllfRi-n- , no
Mud mio (li'r.ildlnc Torrjr rat" nil of
Hiumj lnicrleus nlu cae about tho
liiaihliahlllt if tint )iref.Mnn il woman
talilnc si liuxhind

hlu I frankly nrnl raimiroiislv hanpv
"llui thru 1 not many linn ' nln

rtidalnid "I had no ea In the mut-t- r
I vi coiiHJlt'il llii I1 a

tan man lie H a '
She w.iu In tut n) u Inn nt at thp 1ZU7

- hrllll int anil lowh infuimal la
a llttlo wlill" hIim cmld K" tlin i
In- - Ik watili tin- - i.iM iimii mid d'ur
Im la)lni; "Illinil Vmilli" to riilladtlplila
iuiiIiii'ih, hut In 111" niiantlino
.olld talk about her old lib ay of llfi

nl,lit wlun idio h ng "Iliitlerflj
uu mil- - nirrrr irm mil m ni-- i im- -

rirformauies hire r tar,
, ,,,.. ,.,, ...,., ,,,. , ,,.cm

Iiu uiJ , .,,u
niult k" to New Voile to slmf.

but thin after that I rhall come
hern ajtaln and tint h esc Iouk,
unlntertupted das with Mr. Tellisen In
Washington"

Iho ilUtlncunhed I actor, whose
Impetuous and anient 'Armani' to
Jladame Sarah Ilernlmrdt's ' Lady of the
fuiuell to ' set tho In America for

liaiild - flre, realistic Matre
Jn the famous who Is his wife fast

by tin heirt-rtrltB- S Hie thews by
the llKht In lur i jes pillucld blue-gr.t- y

thailtd by fiirtsl of black
and bj mch In hei olce.

?inr.n:n a cavi:-m- v

'llieie were thliiKs I nlnaxa wauled

of beauty and the unliirsu at lur feet,
peer get married" That Is to say bow
lii u niiw anfitri f tin nnftii tn ilrjtii Ittlri f
sirn.i.iil.tr. t, t.nii tli. Inn " Ami.

ii. a. t,.. ,11,1 linril. tt .rt. i ,.,i

L ,l'"' In i' MifH if
POTAN,-I',- a M"""1,,nbIl..M.erlem.. With of

In place bow a
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d who n
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staler nnist become the Job know
renin small process how jou feel about marrlapo; ierj--sand- s

times etch dav mere knows feel But
cessation work night Sun- - that makes
dav not tnouh create mind l'vo got jou Vou
body n ptvchologlbt marry
e,lven tho lick relaxation "He took feet had
the big causes ever talked like
mm must rest the not had
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get down
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tho
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will

and

'"""ployed against taking ruinous niiT
"Will will things

tint bale been publl'hed,
think i.ild "i:en body knows tint

uiiitgiu cainormn
iit.irtiil eihin

.nnl't.
don know this.

,,rnpus.j him hav,. chance
Tho flrM Sunilaj him aflted

ilrielng with him wint.
happen

ilroie Into fields
most uiiromanjlc, stench

almost unbeatable There
stopped comej alone

caM'-nin- said suddinly

who anted marry thev
moo And beforo knew
married

"iVIlil thnte Interviews
ntd give altogether
ni.ito tiiem now, domes- -
tlcelly Inc;ined. irrled around
eiLlileen twmtv IlulM Hill
home, have childten Hut

have circor touch m.tnlnge

Madimo I'.iriar most brilliantly
tuilful woman hnvo talked with

s,lle lca. beautiful Itself,
'ntranilng mobility with which
'jf, tln.UKlitw pliv Sho
slight, graceful flgur, graclouF. charm- -

manner, intelligent, wholly unself.
',j1'st'"1u, i)' Iniprensloii

concenkd viltl.in herself
table djnamoj energy and vlvacltj

rAHRAll'S ItMHA.NT BHAVTV
She made picture)

delft blue Pom dog, rldleu-loUb- lj

aptlj uanie-- hnlflles,
hard look away from

Hashing ejea and teeth lovely
tlnger, and onlj- - glmeo taken

costume. woro biscuit
colored afternoon gown with bands
tloth gold bnld collar, pearl
and diamond pendant hung from hand- -
sumo chain below low-c- soft whitewi.. .ntii,i,n

matcl L,mn color and
with slightly drooping ,brlm

Tsaot

put

the
and

I'i.
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Model Fries
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tppBJMBglM
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V4xUiil "rYin;ininirnOTiTBiririrmrr0Tr
GERALDINE

entirely hldo Matl: xery
abundant ban Pearl earrlnRi
ornamcnterl HlaKC

iiiiui.'iii I'liiumprominently cown
iiecause miriliisii suiccs'- -

fill'" mndaini nijlntr, 'dots
wny mlnlmlo iltngirs that

pointed thoi prelouH lnttrliw.
Hetween ilnhteen and twentj-els- h

bound base imotlnnil lllB(,
jou them jou rush

Into early murrlaM- - liupplnitH
will last ImiB that Jot-f- l

cariei means much
other must sscrinced, loin
iiss. until nioucli

linril
wotk, ban- - formed phllosoph
life.

"My arlint and
human. aitlst, hum

.nndcrrtalid e.ieh other.
lnpp Kind that dses

fins- - honcver, and tint
state, Melds

lip, nnd that eliminates prob-
lem

"l'ounir loo aborp- -

tle. dftnands eerthlnK joung
professional woman marries who

nrofcFHlnn.
strllffnrr

,. ".""";,; .'..:.,."....Know vuiuu.., niuti.v
they hippy That Know.

"Lojalty comradeship. bel!ee,
foundations whlih liapplne-- i

built, 'that means, courn tru't.

Tnmnvrnw' War Mcilll
Tho reclpo anj" dish inentluned

recehlt
imped envelop- -.

HitKAKTAsr (Win: ti,i:ss
Grapefruit

Ilacon and Hags
llonej Hran MulUns

Coffeo

I.UXCHKO.V
Cieamed Tuna l'lsh with rimentos

Sliced Apple fritters
Cocoa

mx.N-nr-
. conim'ikct: mk,vi.)

Hot Pot Mutton and Harlev
Victory Ilre.nl Jam

ohi:ami:d tuva risn with
pimi:ntos

Melt thrco tablespoonfuls fat, and
this teapnonful salt, quar-

ter tcaspoontul pepper and four
flour. well, take from

nnd add cupfuli milk
back fire nnd oomo

boll this saiuo contents of1
tuni fish and halt

plniintoa

Mask and AViB Aid Sammees
lhe 3IasI: nnd Wig Club, Hist

time histoij-- , give profits
Philadelphia performancis

rhiiltv, i:very lliket bought this je.ir,'
will helping, 3task Wig-- 1

gees bojs
'over there," thmui.li Hmcrgiuij

Aid. Tho announcement made
Iiobson Allcmus nnd 3Irs

W'etherlll, lhnergency
inlttee, which will conduct drlvo for'

Bale kits

Professor Harney AuMria
"uslil Problem

P.aces' siibjiet lectin
i'll' 1,rof 1'arl lUrnes under

ausplccB rnlverslty Intension
(??rUr,v i1'1 rslu"Jn,Iturnes giving series

We Hlttorlcal H.iekground
llieat War," which this

third

fciNiiein viirj i uw a uui mi- - m .. .

i.,,. fii i iirnfesslniinl nto.
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TWEED-O-WOO- L .uitii.
an "ever-vvear- " garment.

Season niter seaion you will
it on with economical sat-

isfaction and find that it keeps
shape.

The assortment includes all
new. high shades of spring
summer.

Suit
$23.50 to $33.50

Coafs
$3G.OO to $36.00

IMYLOa&BLYNNInc

JIAUQH 7, 1018

A WOMAN

LIFE AND LOVEdA --7;.

MSIi?aPBBEH"JBr'----"- -

FARRAR'S

1'ARRAR

If my htisbind li away ftom mo for
three hours I ,lo not ruih around wildly

ulnir nn hah and .lshln(r to tear has
n.r n .1 iimi iiiiiii; riici wiuiih i wv
not wonder why I nir mirrled tho man

do not think of rushlnsr home to
mnthei ' Mrs Sidney rarrnr, who was
slttlnB ncarb a silent looker-o- n at
tp,. Intr r l u . smiled placidly 'Mother

ns much in loo with Mi. TelUuen as
am, sue addedv, thcn c orspo!! thA i,ulnnd, for

,hn ,,,, nl, tai(1 or American Bills,
ioro nlahtly dream Is of achlcIliB a,. . . ,.,,"

. ", '
t an the train In America- -'

OSkeil
'Mr Telle sen and I nto both for

tint,' the slfm'ir nnswirrd 'What we
wjnt to seu is a nutlonil con"irntory.
win re kIiIs can et their training and
tin Ir hiarlui; P.ut of lourse these sad
tlinis nlitn money Is so urgently tieeilid
foi war purpoi-e- s should net liu ut.ul to
think of other thlnrs

"At present I do not ndilso Klrls to
KH al loid to learn to sIiik ,o one

liould no abroad unless It Is to help In
tho war llAerv strain bliould be. taken
off our nllle Thiro aro enough inoutho

ot inert now io xceu il 11 IMJ mi in'
ful to think of '

And then, because It was tlmo for tho
or.l...... n, ll,n If.rrMr nn.l l.n.1ll Bhei.u. ...-- - -
was politely trjlng to hide tho fact tint
sbo wanted to no hei husb.md'a per-- 1

form inco for tho 'steenth time, 1 tool: my
adieu

staK" Women to Md Red Cross

,nt speiul her tlmo popping corks and
choosing 111 Ike-li- p bile I" Iho IliO- -t

of lied ft oss workers, as New
oik uiul ChlciEii both hive cause to

know And now she's opening 11 Phila-
delphia he iibtu it ters for hit war

ne tlvlth s at 1'0. Walnut street Tho
beaibiuirtets his In en given bj Colonel
.limes i:ivet"on Jr, leu the duritlon
ol tho ar An r benefit. In whoso
list suih names as 'I bonus A Wise,
Maxim Hlllott and Julie opp appear. Is
being plnmied foi March 15 lit tho
Hroad Mnet Theatre

The

ia.
W0NDERLIFT

MARVELACE
uspeciillydcsii!n- - --e'

ed for vvomen who
dislike a hack. laced
corset. Tho now
Nemo Marclacois
adjusted ut the
side-fron- t, but
the front steels v!tlwyrfcv
are in the exact
center, licrerr
they MVSfhe
to (jive proper
upport and

poise.

PRICES vHlif
$6.00 and

$10.00

fJi3L .Tilla r. f r. r

STATISTICIAN LETTERS
Whlt a shou,d

- Sr
man Wlllhms, In Good Hou'cltcnilne,

as follow :

"If children nr allowed to rat when

oertlred, Indlsenllon recultf llilrotl-iios- s

l often mlitalten for 1 uiiRer. Tour

mrali day nro needed until tho child

N Iho jeim old Tlut Fee alio that he

drlnlo plenty of w iter.
"If the children refuse plain bread and

mill: between meals r!p them nothing.

They aro e Idently not hungry
There oflcu too Brent arlety of

foml In the child B diet Ho Is happier
with lees choice.

l rt crrliMia rfirn m-- to off.r a ami
for whom ou aro not renmnnlble fond
of nnv description. You may t.erioubl
upset him.

"Allow plenty of tlmo for tho child to

eat. If ho plnjH with hi food,
li. for ho docsnH want It Offer him no
food until the nest meil.

f snt rren n rlllld to eat ii 'i
... i -- .. .!. um irv iii lemnt hN appe

tlto by olTcrlne .weets when fclinplc food

Is refused.
' "nnch hln to chew hli food thor
oughly.

Ke.p tho child haPPJ at me.iti
and crow faf applies to children

,as well as auuus
"lio not K

t i n l.lu '

child portionVbeforo siawnlnK tho dish

for ,.".";; hitter to irieo the child bin

meal f ron. tic fa m II .W,in ectisorshlp Irt
tlmo to )train him in goou cattake Worh'v,nmay vju (hij Jiill()j o r(,aIy

'TUucofmintcaimotbeojelJ

Is alia wise: little or no meat Is
a child Is sK ears old;

suiar'ls needed It tho child ,
-Krttho ptoper fruits

Wifely Ways
When Maudle rc.ins her weekly bills.
My heart with deep amusement thrills
. il..i right anshow1 .( iret
hho sas, "PlcaBe. iiarniit, mow me

how

Wlie 11 Maudlo adds hei bink account,
i:.ich tlmo sho makes a new amount;
And thou she'll enmo and Islss my ear,
And s.i, "you'll tU It. wont you, desr?'

When Maudle tries to draw a check,
She screws her noo and twists her neck,
And when at her tesults I tease,
Mi" snjs, "Vou wrlto it, dearie, please"

. fear that Maudie'll nctcr 1e irn
Ilnw to account for what I cam
Heeauio I ncer can resist,
Tho w.n the asks me to assist

Carole 11 Well", In tho Delineator.

HAJA-faWC-S

Wi hATo 1ipn Bnorfattxlnt?
(eksaa f.ian innnv vj.na. nn.l

fit them with shoes that look well, lit well
nnd wear well, fine nf our stores aells onlr
children's Hlioes. It will iiay you to take tho
children there. .....

BKANC,'
sronasoprn
evenihcs

aatai.

COth & Chestnut
Olhrr Ktorrt

818 1 Markit St,
40SI 30 Lancaiur Art,

oetCi Oerm&ntown At.
SltC-t- l UirraastowQ Art.

VV VrMB WtVW
14 W. i l.ff.'l II

)

A youthful appearance is larrf-l-v r. mrelines. Nemo Wonderlift Corset give you both

' of

U EVERVWHEBU u. K Hl.teFbi.
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"FIT AS YOU FASTEN"
Give You the Fijrure You Enwl

".

ruiiiMU FILMS

Lou Tel logon Gives Up Movie
Direction for Acting in

Photoplay

When ou hao pained a reputation
for bcine a handsome matinee Idol and
n magnet for femlnlno ndmlier. It j
somewhat of i shoclt to haxe t0 j,,
jour face behind env nreao mini
That Is whit Lou TellcRcn was dnj
when tten In his 100m nt tho Uirrldi
w hero ho li appearing In his own nlv
..jmm yt.

Althouch not cenerillj l.nou,, ,.
Tcllrireii has been In the no len, t. cm'
laziness for texeral xeir In f. ,

Ridded the lllm debut In LVanee orfiarah Ibrnhirdt nome ten Jtnrs i,.
iii.nni-iir.- ii ...... ..r... ' Mi.nA.. ...i...KU,y. ..-.,, i.nraiirM,i

'.Slum then ho hni been quite nn nithnneuro in tn pnr.toinaj ivorld. i,.r.I
written Hip nctnnrlos, urranKeil tlm conllnultj, illucted ami acted In them In
addition In the htlund of on
of uui best serern hi tresses, Uiraldhm
1'nrrar.

"f am tiklnti my lompiny toward
Iho cout (of course It Is the l.,m..
tho hnd of tho iliiemi nrn wn ..."

" '"'"". ' n .mmber of tMor een an enun icei nnv bo cllnilnatti
''"" "" .""'' i!'".'2,,,,nu,tJ tli.

in the picture plays Inst

will woiK for I do not know at thistlmo. nlthough thero are seteral offersopen for my (.election. It was beoausu
of a disagreement between tlie- LaaVcy
ofllclals and mc thnt my wlfo left thatcompany. Mio is to bo seen In Cold.wn pictures In tho future.

"Working In tho photoplays Is a fins
thing, for It glen the nctors a chanca
to do things In a different way each
tlmo Hero upon the spoken stage i
buo to ko through tho tamo parts un
til they become n fKturo ami wo aiareilly not ublor to play n.n thing else.
I'eoplo eipei t to sec us In these parts
until wo die ' A. J!, r

Sailors at Patrolmen's Smoker
With sixty sailors as their guests, the

I'atiolmen's lleneolent Protecthe A'jo.
elation will hold a smoker In Its hall t
m-- u .11111 Mie-ir- LuiHKiu. ii eiccpitonalprogram nt audeil1o has hem arranged
nnd Iho speakers will Include

iMonahan, of Jersey

In TnTr-nU- t

1A. .., .. 1f

Streets

W0NDERLIFT
DACK-LACE-

D

Gives exactly
the same hygienic-fashio- n

service as
thc"MBrveIace."

Models for all
figures, from
very slender
to over
stout. All
greet values,

nd the price-te- st

health
service costs
you nothing
extra.

PRICES

$6, $10
and $12

im i ,.

moohSSUow

...... ... ..... ..-- "...--- .u. .,.,
L..,. e, 'UaJl.J...IJ..He!

P.T.HALLAHAN TJUVENILE SHOE SHOP Women's Store

SouieoPerpeluijih
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